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Commercial retail industry is one of China is the fastest growing industry, the industry 
within the enterprise product sales cycle short, more stable earnings, cash flow faster is 
industry generally optimistic about the industry, especially in the large chain supermarket 
business model, is the rapid acceptance of the public and the development speed is very fast. 
With the continuous expansion of the scale of the supermarket, cash register system in large 
supermarket chains have replaced the traditional manual charges, and the cash register system 
of large supermarket has matured today. And in some small and medium-sized supermarkets, 
is rarely used cash register system, because of the cash register system costs are relatively 
higher small supermarket scale small, the traffic is not, to be equipped with expensive 
automatic cashier management system. But traditional manual charging often appear pricing 
error and so on, therefore the development of a low price, suitable for small and 
medium-sized supermarkets use the cash register system has become the key. Therefore, the 
development of a stable of small and medium-sized supermarket cash register system has 
good social significance and research value. 
According to the actual demand of supermarket cash register, this paper designs and 
realizes a supermarket cash register management information system based on J2EE platform 
according to the software development standard. The system development language is Java, 
uses the C/S structure, the database uses the comparison common light weight database 
MySQL. First of all, the system needs analysis, and then according to the system business 
requirements, the design of the system background database. After analysis, the system a total 
of five modules, respectively, system settings, commodity price information management, 
member information management, sales data query and functional modules. When the system 
is realized, the detailed test is carried out, after the test, the system function is perfect and 
stable, and achieves the expected goal. 
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2.1 J2EE 平台介绍 




J2EE 组件是被内置在 J2EE 的应用中使用的，这点与标准的 Java 类有明显的区别。
J2EE 组件在遵守 J2EE 规范的同时还有自己独特的组件格式，对它的管理由 J2EE 服务
器代劳。  
2.1.1 swing 
Swing 是一个 Java 应用程序包，它的主要作用是程序界面的开发。通过使用 Swing
工具包，程序开发人员可以应用最少的程序代码，开发出功能强大、界面优雅的用户操
作界面。在 Swing 工具包中，所有的子包都是以 Swing 命名，如 javax.swing，
javax.swing.event，Swing 较早期版本中的 AWT 更为强大、性能更优良，Swing 中除了




1：性能不错，因为其底子 Java2D 还不错，不是极其特别海量级应用基本都可胜任 
 2：bug 并不是想象那么多，这些年 sun 已修复很多，即使有也很容易到找 workaround 
 3：组件市场谈不上富饶，但也出现了如 jidesoft，infonode，jfreechart，swinglabs
等一些功能十分强大的组件可以参考 
 4：大型的应用问题不在于 Swing，选用任何其他 GUI 也都得考虑分业务，分模块
加载等问题，这方面 NetBeansRCP 和 EclipseRCP 都可以参考，我建议先不考虑引入 RCP
增加学习指数（包括引入更多风险），如果实在必要需用 NetBeansRCP 比较舒服，Eclipse
的 RCP 需要考虑 Swing 和 SWT 的整合有不少问题恭候着你 
 Swing 的缺点： 
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